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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

INTZRIM ORDER 
ON MOT!6N Ta D~1Y OR DISMISS 

. 
for over thirty years,' ~nd claiming a prescriptive right, a.pplica.nt 

asks tha.t it be permittee to file 1tc proposed ~$r~rr No. 3~ or ~ 

tcr~:~ in such form ss the Co~s3~on may requ1re~ to· take the plece 

of ~ts Tariff No.2" which WO,S orc1e:r:'ecl canceled itl. ae Ca.rley 8: 
., ' 

Hamilton, Inc." 41 C.R.C. 327. When ~he matter waz ca.lled tor bc&r-

ing on Dec~m'ber 8, 1938" counsel"for the TI'a.'O.~portll.t1o'O. Depa.r·tment 
- " 

of the Comm!s3ion movedth&t the cpplic~t1on be denied or dismi5sod 
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upon the grouuQ tbst the 1~suoz presented had been determined ad-

vc=zely to ~pplic~nt in the above decis1on. Counsel for Z~e River 
, , 

L~ncz joined in this mot1ou~ Exhibits were introduced in support 

of the motion and in connection with ap~11c~nt1s ofter or proof, 

o.n.d tho motion wa.s a:gued a.nd eub~tted~ 

There have ceca ::;overe.l prior Ji:,ocecdiD.g$ l"elo.t1ug to a.:p

pl!.cs,nt's tari:r tiling::. e.nd So e1'1et reference thereto iz necess3.rY 

1~ con31de~iug tbe present motion. 

Prior to 1933 nexpresc corpor~tlou3,ff wh1le subject to 
" . (1) 

reguls:t1on, were not rcq,u1re<! to obta.in certificates.,. . In that 

yea.r two new sections were a.dded to the statute. Section ~(kS.) ~e-
, " (2) 

!'i'O.ed the term "freight forwsrder,!f , while section 50(1') requ1rec;1 
. .. .. ~ 

cortif1cation of all express corporations or freight forwarQers com-

c.ene1ug or extending opero.tloD.s atter'Augu.ot 1, 193~. Th.ese, :sect1ons 

became effect!ve on AUgu3t 21~ 1933. 

On I~rch 16, 1934 applicant tendered a proposed tar~rr ~nd 

requested nu order permitting tbe tiling thereof. App11ca~t alleged 

th.at it had not been ~ware of the statutory ~endment u~t11 about 

March 1, 19341 when it consulted counsel ~nd was advised that be

cause of the ~e~dment rts tre1gat forwarding operations came w1tbin 

'~'b.e provisions or the regula.tory sta.tu'ce l andtbat it wa.z necessary 

(1) An 1Texpres5 corpora.tion f'/ is one 1TengageCl ill or trs:c.ss.ct.lug the 
business.of tra.ns:port1ng G.ny.trcight" ,merchandise or other propert:r 
~or compeusstlou on toe line of SllY common carrier * * *1'f (?U~11C 
Utilities Act, 3CC. 2(k», an~ 13 a com:non carrier. ~ (Pub11C. Ut11i
t1ee Act, sec. 2(l).)· , 

(2)·· A. 1'ffreight forwa.rder" :i.e one "who tor compeneo.t10tl. uuder-takes 
the, collect1oll &nc zbipment of property of others, ~nd as consignor 
or otberwise ships or arranges to ship the s~e v1~ the line of any 
commoo. ca.rrier at 'I;b.e ta.rit'f re.tes of' such car'X"ier a.nd/or act1ng as 
consignee,of s~e receives such property, * * *ft (PubliC Utilities 
Act" sec. 2(ka.».1 and is a. co::mnon co.rl:"ler._ (;U"o11c,Jlt11itlc3 Actl 
sec. 2(1).)- -- " ' 

'" 
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to file a tariff. Following a public hearing, at which applicant's 

, 

right to file ~ t~1rf was not challenged, tbe Commi$sion authorizeo 

and directed the tiling of s tariff, suoject toeertain conditions 
(~) 

as to tbe fo~ and contents thoreof •. " After Tariff No.1 became 

et:ective, & complaint was tiled &11eging"that it did not conform 

to the conditions of the order authorizing and directing 1t~ f11-
( 1;. , • J . . 

i~. A second tariff was tiled pr1orto the hea~1ng of that com-

pla.int. Thisfil1ug wa.s :protested by The River Lines upon the ground 

tba.t a.pplicant ha.c no prescriptive or certificated right between San 

Fra.ncisco an~ Sacramento and Stockton. The Comc1ss1on suspended the 
. (5) 
second tariff and the two matters were consolidated for hearing, 

a.t wh1ch applicant f s then counsel offered a th1r·d tariff. He re

quested ~ finding tb..s.t the third tariff complied with .. the conditions 

ot the 1934 order, or if it did not so comply, tha.t t~e 1934 orde.r 

De modified.. 

In September 1935 the Commission found that a.pplicant had 

received a.nd forwar'ded shi:pments 'a.t charge3 less tha.n those con

temporaneously maintained by underlying ca.rriers tor the transporta

tion or like kind and quantity of property, without specifically 

showing such charges :i.n its ta.riff', a.s reqUired 'by the 1934·order •. 

It also round tha.t the :proposed ts.ri:f'fe ~1d not comply W:A.tb. the 

(3) Re Carley & Hami~on~ Inc. (May 28, 1934)1 Decision No. 27102 
, in A;pplica.t:l.on No. "l9362. 

(~) Valley Express Co. v. Carley & Hamilton, Inc., Caee No. 3928. 

(5) Re' SuspenSion ot C~le &: Hs.m11ton. Tariff'No .. 2; Case.No;,·'~46. 
Under section } bJ ~ tar111 scheQ e not ~esu ting in l3.rate 1ncre&se 
m:J.'Y 'be sus:vended for s. limited pe:r-iod pending a. hea.ring concerning the 
propriety or such schedule. After hearing the CommiSSiOn. shall estab
lish the rates, etc., proposed) or others in lieu thereof, whiehit 
shall fiud to be just and re&sonable. Rates, etc., not suspended 
w1th1n thirty days a.fter tiling tbereupon become etteetive and. &re 
nthe established anc effective rates,n etc., subject to the continu
ing power, after hearing, to alter or.modify tbem. 
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1934 order, ~nd modification thereof was den1ed. 
(6) 

The 1935 order, 

directed applicant, first, to c~ncel T~itr No.2; ~ccond~ to tile 

a tariff tully complying with the 1934 order o~ to cancel Tarlrr 

No.1; and third, to desist from collecting r~te: lower than the 

contemporaneou: ~ate3 of l~ne haul carriers on like kind and quant1ty 

or property" unless it complied with the condit1on or the 1934 order 

requiring that its tariff specifically show such rates. 

While the 1935 decision found tha.t there we.~'noth1ng 1'0. the 

record to ahow operation a~ a freight forwarder between Sa'O.'Franci~eo 

aud Sacramento-Stockton 011 or prior to Augu~t 1· ... 1933, 1t didllot 

admonish applicant to cease ~nd desist any operation, nor did 1t 

:f)urport to determ.1ne the existence" extont or scope of a.ny 1'1"escr1p-

t1ve right. 

Iu seeking rehearing, spplicantfs then counsel contended 
, ' 

'that to require pu'bl:tca.tion or rates to destina.t1o'O.s beyond San ' 

Frauci~co would compel a.pplic~nt to engcge 1n bu:1neos, ~s auftex-
. . 

prccs corporation." It wc~ argued that the reference in sect10n 

50(r) to o~eration'"betwcen points" referred to ope~st10n$ or'cxpre~e 
, . . 

corporet1ooa and not to those of freight forwarders" and that to ~~ply 
, 

it to the latter woul~ leave no d1zt1nct~on between a forwarder ~nd ~n 

expreZ3 corpora.tion. In support of the cla.~.m that the' statute ha.<3. . 

been m1sconstrued rrom the beg1n~1ng" a somewhat 1nvolvc~ ~rgu:ent 

was advanced to the ettect that the Commission had tailed to d1z-

t1nguish between au "express corporat:ton," a. "tre1ght forwarder" 
. . 

and a "consolicator," ane had erroneouoly clecz1f1ed app11cant'3 

(6) Dec1s1ou No. 28252 1'0. C~se No. ~928 (complaint or V~lley Ex
press Co.) and cs,sc No. 3946 (su:;;peusion proceeding). 
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operction~. It wa: urged th~t forwarding h~~ no connection with 

t~~n3por~st1ou beyond san F~ancisco, and that applicant could not 'be 
.-

co:n:;>ellcl! to p\;o11cD. cb.a.rgeo beyond, 'beca.use it S.::3'Wllcd no re:::ponz1-

o!li ty o.!"tcr ~h::,pmentz h~e 'been tu!'tlcd o·,cr to underlying ca.rricrs. 

It was su~m1tted that the 1934 and 1935 orders die not conro~ to t~e 

la~, b~t that the tsr~! d1d, and should be accc~ted a.nd riled . 
. (7) . 

Rehearing was gr~nt€d in November 1935~- and on the zame 

da.y tbe 1934 application was reopened tor :f'ut"ther hearing. The aee!-

310n O~ ~ohe~riug (4l C.R.C. 327) was not 1S3UeQ uuti1 May 19,8, and 
, , 

is the d~e1$ion upon whlch the mot1on to dismiss is base~. 

According to t~at decision the distinction between an ex- . 

press corporation and a freight forwarder does not concern the re-

lationship 'between the shipper e.nd the express corporo.tion or for

warder, but has to do with the rel&tionsb1p between the underlying 

carr~er and the exp~es cor,orat~on or forwarder. The op1uion st~te3 

t~t ord1nsr~ly uuderlying c3rriero ~eal w~th an eA~reS3 eo~orat1on 

as a;o.other carrier, ra.thel" tha.n 80S a sb.ipper'~ atida.gree to· Mndle 

its traffiC at special contr~et rate3~ while forwarders are thoce 

who, "baving s,ssumed a ca.rrier's undertaking with sh1ppers,n aecom-
. 

plish the transportation by tendering gOOd3 as & 2h1~per to tbe 

uuderly-l.ng carrier s.t tile latter's ta.riff ra.te$~ B.-c.d not 8.3 another 
(8) 

carrier under special contract.. It wa.s concludee that tariffs. 

(7) ~ne suspension of Tariff No. 2 (Case No. 3946) expired October l3~ 
1935., on which da.te that ts.rif1" became effective .. "This wa.sprior to 
tbe tiling of the petition tor rehea.ring, which petition~ however# was 
filed in t~e to suspend the 1935 order. Decis10n on the rehear~ng 
was not issued u-c.t11 May 9, 1938. ' 

(8) The opinion directs attention to the tact that prior to 1933 
some express corpora.tions, as shipper$~ tendered tre1gnt to underly
.tng carrier's at the la.ttert s tariff ra.tes# s;c.d wer~ !'equired to file 
tariffs as expresscorpora.t!ons. eRe Frost Fa.st Freight" 31 C.R.C .. 
668.) According to the opinion" sectIon 2(~a.) ga.ve reeogn1tion,:tn 
tbe la.w,. to this disti1lct10n~ deSignating such,.opera.tors as freight 
forwarders .. 
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of for:warders must speci:f'Y' rate3 tor their tr6.ns:9ol:"ta.t~Otl :3erv1:ce 'be

tween the pOints where they operate" ana that the 1934 and 1935 orde~3 

chould not be modified in this recpect~ 

The 1938 opinion then refers' to shipping documents used 
, ' 

oy applicant" and based largely upon an analysis thereof" the opinion 

concludes that prior to August 11 ,1933 applicant acted as a shipper's 

agent to forward goods" assumed no responsibility atter delivery to 

the line ha.ul ea.rr1er I a.nd wa.s not then ope;OSot1c.g' &5 s. tr'e1gllt tor-' 

warder" but was merely a drayman and forwareing and receiving agent. 

Eowever, it found that a.fter thatd~te certain changes were made in 

e.:9:p11eant t s methods a.nd pra.etices, :pa.rticularly in. connection with 

the eh1pping documents used, which resulted in a:p:p1:lca.'Q.t becoming .g, 

freight forwarder. These changes were found to have occurred arter' 

line haul carriers had publisheo reduced ~uantity rates and so-called 

nsplit delivery rules 1
n thereby increasing opportunities for eon-

. 
so11d.a.tion. 

T"ne 1938 decision i"oun.d tbs.t a.pp11ca.nt possessed no pre

zcriptive right a.nd ordered, rir3~ the annulment of the 19}4 and 

1935 decisions l ~~, the denial or the original 1934 application, 

third" the dismissal of the 1934 com~la~~t of Va.lley Express CO. 1 

a.nd fourth ... the cs.ncelat101l or TIlr1rr No.2. Here aga.in" 80$ in the 

'1935 orde~1 there w~s no admonition that appl1cant'sboul~ cease a.n~ 

desist any o~eration. 
(9) 

Peti t10c. for a. wr1 t of r'eview wa.s den1ed. •. 'I'b.e a.tlswer to 

tha.t petition represented to tne Court tbAt the crucia.l question, 

(9) Carley &: HB.:Il11ton, In.c~ v. Rs.11roa.d Commission. S.F. No. 16091. 
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argued be:ro~e the Conmd .. ss1on since the first hearing lin May 1931t. ws.a 
.' 
whether a t~eight forwarder is under the same duty as other eommon 

ca.rriers -:0 :puolish s. tariff complying with sts.tute and Commission 

rules, ~d that that was the only question presented in the eourt 
(lO) 

proceeding .. , 

The present applica.tion a.lleges that the existeneeofa pre

ser1ptive right can be established by ev~de'O.ce never pre~ented 1u 

anypr10r proce~d1ng. Attacbeo' to the a~plicatiou 1$ So proposed 

tariff wbich is alleged to be in confOrmity with tho Comm1ss1on Ts 

minimum rate orders, and which contain~ class rates on a mileage 

basis, as well as rules and regulations govern1ug their applic~t1on. 

As heretofore stated, dismissal of the application is 

sougbt upon the ground. that the issues presented thereby ha.ve s.lI'ea.dy 

been considered and determined. In reply app11eant t spresent counee1 

urges that the mo.iu controversy involved. in the ea.r11erpr-oeeed1ngs 

related to tbe for.m ot tariff whicb should be filed; th&t ~r10r 

cOl.:.nsel m1sCotlstr-u.eo. the la.w with reforence to freight'iorwa.rders 

a.nd the proper form of tarifr to be filed by them; that the 1938 ' 

deCision contains the first clear defi~tion of a. freight for~arder; 

and that the complete fact~ of a.pplica.nt's method of oper-ation have 

never been presented to the Comm1ssion~ 

(10) In reterring to the 19~8 decision, the answer sta.ted in part &s 
tollows: 

Niet it oe noteQ merely that tbe Commission did not compel peti
tioner'to do anyth1ng otber than to cancel its unla.wtult&r~rts. It ' 
d~d'uot eompel pet1tione~, as a.lleged, to become an express comp~1 
r3.ther than a. freight :forwarder. It did make s. finding tba.t pet:1:tioller 
was not actually 3. forwa.rd.er on August 1 .. 1933, bu'c tha.t finding was. 
upon &'0. issue eolle.ter30l to the \ domio.ant :!.osue ~l.rgued throughout tbe' 
proeeedings'."' 
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Certain bills of lading and a freight bill, all relating to 

- actual shipments which moved prior to August 1, 19~3, were introduced 

as exhibits in connection with app11cant%$ offer to prove, by teet~ony 

acd actual records, .that applicant acted as zhipper and consignor be-
-' (11) -

tore as well .9.$ after August 1, 193~ _ .; tbat trom its inception ap-

plicant r s business 00$-' been largely tha.t ot e. freight ·forwarder (inter

state, intrastate and foreign), and not merely that ot a. city draymAni 

that those using the service were billed by s~d paid applicant on 

freight bills presented by applicant cove~iug the ·entire movement 

through to destination, and did not know anyone else in the tra.ns~e

tion except applicant; that the underlying carriers recognized &p~11-

cant as the shipper and consignor; that &s consignor applicant, was 

paid ~C.O.Df$" by un~erlYing carriers; that underlYing c~rr1ers re-
. ... 

quired'applicant, r$ther than the individual merehant, to tile cla~s 

tor loss or e~ge; that applicant made el~1ms tor l03S,?r damage 

s.nd itself' settled with the 1ndiv1duDJ.s or merchants using its serv1ee; 

and that from the oeginn1ng applicant's president des1red to ~ile & 

t~itf n~ng rates between separate pOints and to comply with the 
. -

19}4 order l and later desired to file rates in accordance with the . 
Co:m:l1ss10tl r S minimum ra.te. orders, ;but wa.s prevented ir-om so doing 

solely upon the advice of pr10r counsel. 

or course the fact tha.t oue may have acted upon the adv1ce 

of couu~eldoes not present sufficient reason of itself ror re11tig&

t10n or issues once determined. Rowever l the ,rlmAry issue 1'0. 'cae 

past proceedings concerned the torm or tar1fr which shOUld be filed. 

(11) Three of the b111s ot lading introduced lndicllte appliea:o.t 8.3 
the,sh1pper l ' while one indicates app11c&nt as conSignee. Tbe, freight 
bill 1s one.rendereci to a.~p11ea.nt by Southern Ps.e1f1e Company an~ 
indicates appllcent as the sh1pper. . 
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No Commis~ion decision prior to the one upon which ,the motion is 

based attempted to define with cert~1nty the d1~tinction between 

expree.e. corpora.t1ons a.nd freight forwa.rc:.crs •. Inconsistencies in. 

the position taken by applicant now and in the past may be due to 

the earlier uncertainty as to sta.tutory construction. It applic~ut . 
. 

is a.ble to present substantial evidence in suppo~t or a prescriptive 

rigbt~ an injustice will result if it is not per.m1tted to do 30 in 

& proceeding where the existence or such ~ right is not only d1rectlr 

involved, but is recognized by all partie3 a: being the domina.nt 
. ,/, 

issue. Under tbe peculiar Circumstances disclosed by th~reeord~ 

and in view o~ the ofter or proof, we believe that opportunity 

should be afforded for the prescnt~t1on or evidence in cupport or 

the a.llega:tioo.s of the present applic.=I.t10n.· The burden ot proving ... 

the eXistence of a prescriptive right rest3? or course? upon the 

appl1csnt? 0.3 well as tho burden of showing that it: ~ropo$ed tariff 

is not only consistent with any prescriptive right that may be estab-

113hed" 'but 13 al~o the prope·r form. of ta.riff to 'be riled by t.\. freight 

rorwa.r~er. 

GOOd cause appearing" IT IS ORDERED that the motion to deny 
.' .,. . . 

or dismiss be and it 13 hereby denied and that the application be ~et 

for hearing on the merits. 

Da.ted~ San Fra.ncisco, Ca.lifornia., .January 23 , 1939. 
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